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Solicitors' Salary Bill
Under Consideration

Gov* Morrison's Shipping Bill Demands
Eest Thought?-County Orphanage

Proposed?State Fair Propo-

sition Still Live Question.

MOTHERS' AID MEASURE MOVE IN
RIGHT DIRECTION.

Merchants' Association Garnishee Bill

Killed by Propounder.

(BY MAXWELL CiOKMAN.)

Ra'eigh, N. C., Jar. -2; i.? J'li.*
Legislature 111 is week is handling

soiae important, measures, the dis-

posal of which calls for rare -judg-
ment and cool delibera' ion. Cue

of thps-e is the hill which will bo

taken up by the committee on

Thursday of this week relating to

t>; garnishment, for debt, where-

by t tie wages and salaries (as you

pleas''/ of working people and
oarn'TS of all classes will be sub-

ject to garnishment for debt to

the extent prescribed. To put a

measure of this kind 011 the law
books will of course first require

the submission and adoption of a

constitutional amendrne.it. Mr.
Turlington of Iredell, who .Mitro-

duced the measure, made the em-

phatic statement on the floor of |
the House that he was presenting !

it solely because the secretary of
the State Mercharl*' Association,
a Mr. Paul Leonard, had been
pestering him to do so for several
years. That he was utterly op-
posed to any such him-
self, ihat he would ask the Legis-

lature to defeat it, and would ad-
vise every other legislator to vote

against the proposition. So it
really does uot appear that the
Legislature will vote to submit
such an amendment to the peo-
ple.

Only residents of the Stat"
whose incomes are less than $lO

per week escape the rigors of the

Merchants' Association's proposal.
Heads of families with depend-
ents and wives with homesteads
in their own right are includ-d in
the measure and made liable for
garnishment and such other pen-
alties as the General Assembly
may enact after the amendment
has been ratified bv the people.

Mothers' Al<l .>ioasuri'.

Anothpr important piece of pro-1
posed legislation this week is the
Mothers' Aid measure, which is
sponsored by the fraternal organ-
izations of the State and the State
WeU'aree Department of the State
government, and it is one of the
most needed and deserving oL
them all.

Th'» Mothers' Aid bit' proposes
co-operation between itie State,
aud the several counties in caring
for mothers who are physically
and morally fit but who are
poverty-stricken and have been
deprived of the support of their
h us bauds.

The Senate Committee on Prop-
ositions and Grievances has also
r'pyrtf-d favorably a bill which
a »proaches the orphan problem
ir another way by authorizing the
board ©: commissioners of anj"
county to establish nd maintain
a county orphanage. The bill
was ottered by Senator Heath of
Lnion county, where such an in-
stitution has been in existence for
two years.

' Constit .tlonal AmindiiifiiU.

«It now appears .probable that
one amendment to the CouMitu-

1 "ion ol theStatewi.il be submit led 1
by the Legislature, the committee'

' h iving reported favorably on the.
' proposition to a:' end so as to pro-!

\u25a0 vide for a boar< of pardons, not
.!eliminating the Governor entirely, |

iovever, and ?intended to ma-j
e: lally differ from t"he measure

1 . of similar character which was I
I defeated two years ago. Another!

»' reason for its probable passage is
. j the face ihat, when as, the pres-
ent Governor opposed the propo-
sition in the last Legisture, he is
now disposed to favor such a legal I
relief to the chief magistrates of)

i the State. Fe\V governors have
suffered a greater strain than Gov-1
eruor Morris jn o:i this score.

| We are not hearing much about
the last-session plan to submit a
call for a new constitutional con- ,
vention in this State. It <vas not)

[ insisted on at the eleveuth hour!
I last time because Senator Stubbs, j
| who had charge of the matter, j
| frankly admitted that it was fac-j
! iug overwhelming defeat in the!
Seuate and therefore he refrained 1
from taking the "bill" from its 1
comfortable restiDg place, only to
face the executioner.

Solicitors on Salaries and Other llllls.

Among the other important
measures being acted oil in com-
mittees and before the full ses-
sions of the Legislature this week
are lue following:

TLe creation of judicial districts
composed of single counties, and
the placing of all solicitors on a
salary basis.

Senators Woodson .and Varsar
offered the solicitors' salary bill
sponsored by the North Carolina j
Bar Association, of which Varsari
is president. The bill places;
solicitors on flat salary of 8^,000,}
to be paid out of the State, with {
the present fees allowed solicitors |
to go to the county school fund,'
after deducting the actual ex-
peuses of solicitors in holding
courts. The bill is sponsored in |
the Ilouse by Representatives'
Warren and Connor.

A bill introduced by Senator
Castello'? provides a flat salary of

I s'v"oo lor solitciors with an ad-
iditional allowance from fees, the
whole not to exceed $5,1)00, plus
expenses.

? An amendment to the Sams act
of two years ago, offered by the
author, provides that all bonds;
shall be registered with the State'
Auditor befoie they are issued,
instead of within thirty days after
that date.

Ctoud GroutrN lor KeporU

The opponents of the Cover-,
ttor's water transportation propo-

siti »n are being heard the latter
part of this week. The personal
appearance of Governor .Morrison

j last week before the Senat ? com-

-1 jmittee hearing heartened anew
I those who are favorably inclined
jto the measure, when whipped

'I into practical shat» . It is nil

11hat yet, and the Governed - is only
| asking for opportunity for piac

I I tical and exper enced men to pass
I upon the feasibility of his plans
land report findings \utck for

' | future action.
The Governor is ver} much in

) earnest, and yet he would not

jeiUer upon an impracticable
.|scheme if he believed there wa» i
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| PUN AIR LINES
I IN UNITED STATES

New York-Chicago Will Be First j
of Dirigible Routes.

AIRSHIPS WILL BE SMALL

j Combination of German Technical j
' '<i 11 and American Capital Back of j
Scheme?Will Provide Modern Com- j
forts and Can Travel at 87 Miles-an
Hour?Service Can Easily E)e Ex-
tended to Any Part of the United

j States.

A iilail for the establishment of
numerous new air linos in the United

\u25a0>, it i v. i li :.;e <-< in .'lined ie. lii.lc.il I
j 4,1. 11 (»." ' . i ... li Aa.erh.. cup '
itj AS >. t <\u25a0'? l.i ! ir.'i. l rt - !

? -_?! I. i ~. , r >h i' t.c nii'

. \u25a0\u25a0! :t I' ,'IIIZ h"'k rt; III" IO I
I. i' i ' i e\ . - '?! ! "cr.i.-> il iu

i 'Tim lis dura.; the w.ir.

1! ;-ehi: ;t'e 'h-i lares that plum;

r p\u25a0 . ir .y ver *> l» I !'? 'r 11 ? 1 pea-
u, o 'ii ; roii X*r, .V'rk ,t » Oin-
N: ' -A-ITL I Ini ' ierr.im '

) i». :lg <?!!. ? o. f .111 no, *< I
10« < > .\u25a0 iic Hi' e.'?. \ .r : >i, of
ii' er ft i ( '!' uii y \ a for-

li.r I-., i , :.er h-; v.ar 1,,; l ie treaty. !
I.;, ei i ,<? proposal to hi il'l and op- j

era.e .in u in America would result !
iotji i t.i«j devil ipuient of American I
uir lin- '..liii his much desired there, j
und at tl ; suuie time preserve tier- |
i in ltyi'est ill continuing the (level- j
ojii II,u uf uir navigation.

lien- Si .uetie declared ttint the uir- |
' 11 i) s «' the ««pn, Ity planned for the j
| \ '\ * York ( hii-ago line are as small as j

?:iii be Imilt jind still give satisfaction, j
'l'liey nffnrd passenger space enough to j
make} the business a paying one and

! give. room on hoard for nil modern
I com forts, alls show restaurants,

smoking rooms, sleeping and living

I compartments, hattis and promenade
.decks. The .speed is reckoned at 100
kilometers per hour and could be in-
creased to 110 kilometers or about I
87 miles.

Can Extend Service,

llerr Schuette declares that the ser-

vice cun easily be extended to any
part of the United States if the proper
repair shops and landing stages are

constructed. The methods he proposes
would permit landings In the center of
cities by overhead stages. Ho said
that once a country with the resources j
HIM! Inge-unity of America takes ud- -J
V!intug"_of the steps attained by the

I <!trman> builders, transatlantic lines
v otild be within the realms of possi-
bility and round-the-world lines would
be the next development.

Until re-'-ntly when at the Inter-
national air contention restrictions
were withdrawn dying had suffered '
greatly In Germany. Now, however,
planes can pass over countries of j
powers represented at the convention,

but building of the larger types Is still
forbidden by the rules drawn up at the
conclusion of the war. Airplane lines
developed greutly In Qermany during

the summer and, while many of thein
did not connect with outside lines,

thev did much to keep the interest of
pin...! builders alive.

Perhaps the biggest development
was the establishment of the route

fiem Koenlgsburg to Moscow. This Is

considered so Important that It will
be kept up throughout the winter
while many other lines are abandoned.
The London to Merlin line, Just now
being got Into shape for operation. Is
mother big achievement of the year.

3 C Vi- M'ler L.n.l,

'"A LI t " . ; f \u25a0 ' IT !I< I*l to ire," I
il ;Y, :? \,'N Ts i lie! one of ». ? |

i, o. t .hi rt nt . tfi.n . a '.eri i iny'ii 1
ur in iviiti-s, "ii.. I o,..iei Lou.- with ;

I o'her (in I *.-. I' i* la'>:. van not alto-
' (.?\u25a0?'il , it'll? !? il r- iIS'IF:.-. It ...

in A t!R I, ; over our.trp S

? I FIT 1 H.'LI J'F, I U .M so of j
?in Ii :.i hi \u25a0\u25a0 Hi th ?-H 'an'-e '
fn i 1 rl . t . : .oi jiv I,'lr g ».i » i
am \u25a0 .r ? ' i» . \u25a0 . .'i ; '--d
.liO.o C< r er, u* -J p <cf:,"e. 4. A

I 'MI, b r r"j» oas ..; b I.A I the L.iek I
| if co-o:d nation among He various l

>-ountr : »-s. inclining iu\u25a0 k of subsidies!
fi.r o| ni. g routm through territories!
where g(K 1 connections could be made. !
TIN*- way I In WIGHT now, however, fori

: tine- tinrj- with the French line from
ris to Vnrsitw, touching PRAGUE and

| ST: IS*B IUTNIL \u25a0\u25a0 ith t .e line from:
ll*» inn to Fit -;APEST via -Vienna. The
I -I. of state subsidies has been reeog- j

\u25a0:/.»-d by the (Jerinan government, but ?
thu- far ti e S**rvice has riot been given |

great Impetus by the money received.
"Good organ! /.NTH n and connections

with lines to at ier countries, liitwe.yej,
combined with improved planes, wIH
make vast Improvements In coming
years."

Connecticut ~'ainerl 19,472 au-
I tos liv-t 'year, but did well in otnor

I WrtJ H.

] Hi. ]
I j Guilty Conscience f

By EDWARD LEVINE

(<£). 1922, Western Newiipaper Union.)

Green had murdered Mulvaney, and
he had to stay In the town a little
while until suspicion died down before
making his getaway.

Not that he felt suspicion was likely
to attach itself to hiin. The two men
were not known to have been anything

j more than acquaintances. But It had
i been a long-standing feud. In fact, it

lmd dated back to the time when they
were both clerks together In the bank
in Bay City, and Green had stolen
twenty thousand dollars In bills.

lie had made his getaway then, as
he expected to do now. Ten years
elapsed before Mulvaney met Oreen in
Klverville, and recognized him.

Mulvaney was employed In a whole-
-1 sale clothing hoose.. lie had R poor

'?h 1 - i i niter; aid clerk. lie was
i.iu li.-ne tl» tl.e notice of Ujieeo,

I '»ho pri iiler.t nf the local wink?

'?e 1 ud ittic' ID the same line of b wl-
?less. (.re« had three cars?not illv-
ers. an t l-mi t?, it fine building la

. isl ei: uuu ; outside the towu.
Mi iv ne. knew Green's house vry

| \u25a0 ell. lie bt,Mn by calling the.e. Jle
; 'iade Green, a middle-aged bachelor,

ke hint iij. socially. Then he began

j < initial \g money. Green found hlm-
i self living on the brink of a precipice,
lie found .Mulvaney could not be
bought o(T?to stay off. Mulvaney be-
lieved that he could work Green to the
limit, and lie had a grudge against him

j because lie had done what he, Mul-
vaney, luiil wunted to do and had not
dared to do.

Green hud to kill Mulvaney or dis-
appear. He decided that killing Mul-
vaney would be easier. He felt con-
fident that he could get away with It.
On some pretext he decoyed Mulva-
ney to a neighboring town, met him
there, as If by accident, and offered
him a ride home at night. He shot
Mulvaney in a lonely part of the road
end threw the body over a bluff. No-
body knew that Green had been away
from Itlverville. He lived alone, his
housekeeper left early, and he had
cleaned his car after returning, and
let his chauffeur see It when he came
to w./rk next-morning.

There seemed no motive for Mul-
vaney's murder. He had no enemies,
*o far as was known, and no one
guessed at the past relations between
Mulvaney and Green. Green felt se-
cure. Nevertheless he meant to make
his getaway when the hue and cry
died doWn.

lie had planned to give out that he
was going on n month's shooting trip.
At the end of the month ho would be
In Europe, far out of reach of possible
discovery. He had all his plans made,
arid he had sold his securities.

That morning an Inspector had been
questioning him, and It worried Green.
Towles and he had been at logger-
heads over a matter of Are protection
for the bank, and Towles bore Green
no good will. Still, Towles plainly did
not suspect him.

It was late afternoon. Suddenly
Green perceived Towles' enr stop at

Ills door. Towles called to a policeman
and pointed toward the house.

Just so men were caught at the last
moment! Unreasoning panic seized
Green. Ho darted thi*ugh the house
Into his garage.

By the time his old housekeeper
opened the door ?the old woman was

alow ?he could be speeding down the
drive. He could pretend not to hear
If the Inspector shouted to him. He
could make the drive entrance before
Towles started his car. lie leaped In
ind tait on «peed. hurling the car wlld-

d< n tiie rive. As In drove he n.iw

\u25a0 e j tci run i at MiO fn nt door. The
ij i u wa Ing and shouting at Mm.

inwl' hint seen Green, lie started
i-Is ar? ;o lercept him. Green saw

IN hope oi escape diminishing. The
>\u25a0 i' iFtve rh in pector'< cur and

>c b loinyrf the drive was In-
i isll.lv dlli.ii;! mug. It was a matter
.??? s< oriiis i.i.'.f. Green hurled hi#

! i r ll' tl e mail, and set it crashing

11. 'i iv lo#'.
A smash, the choking rattle of en-

gines, then Towles had Green by the
arm and was picking him out of the
debris.

Green looked Into the face of the
Inspector and threw up the sponge.

"You can tnke me." he'said feebly.

"I did It. I killed Mulvaney. He had
been blackmailing me for months. I

shot him and threw his body over the
biufr."

A singular look came over Towles'
face. "Glad you've come through with
It, Green," he said. "You're the last
nan I'd have suspected."

"What?" gasped Green. "Didn't you

Come for me?"
"Sure I came for yoa," grinned

Towles. "Your house is on flre. I
came tp- tell you."

The government wil' pay $175,-
(/fy>r»-ward to any one who can
disci ver oil in Australia, and give

J the tinder the oil.

eOMi'.iuE iiF 20 YEARS
UNITES TWO ITALIANS j

t

' Sweetheart?; in the Homeland
Ars Married Now in the

United States.

A romance of childhood and the
j story of u love that lias survived

: through -0 years has come to light

with the marriage in Leominster,*
Mass., of Savario Rillottu und Miss .

| Corollne Fraglil, who have carrleil but j
their childhood pledge to have a home

| in America some day. u promise that
j was sealed with a kiss at the little
railroad station In Bianco, Italy.

The lilllottu anil Fraglil families
owned adjoining places In Italy and
the children of each family were piny-
mates, particularly Savario and
Corollne. In 1903, Savario, then but
fourteen years old, bade his friends i

j ;.n I fnt illy ."o.' by na«' stared or

!th \u25a0 Xe W'l d. A 'is* pro se * >
! 11! Ii ? ij \u25a0 ne wi th ioi ,e i ;le

v. ii i' ci iA' erh . o 'ie 'is we.
? in. ? tl ; . ime the; ci rrosp led
re.- uriy mil fl <? le -r hlci told
Coi Hi"' I. irii \n> to
f li .1 1 ! i il a i<l '. ~1 ! hi \V4i:*-
lt lit i :or r.

Snv. i' i et In ?? I- ils is!nn 'ie I
h uigl ier to , eoi < -iter nd oduy
'hiare !' i ipv in i Ii i -t'h Oe.

j rILIPI'JtS TO PRODUCE oIJLK

i Superior Grade Deino Manufactured
on Small Scale in Province.

The production of silk in the Fhlllp-
| pine islands for expift Is likely to be

I revived soon, after having heen übtm-
? doned about seventy years ago be-
! cause of lack of labor, in the opinion
I of l»r. Charles S. >hinks, former en-

I tomologist In the bureau of science in
Manila, who has returned from Nueva

! Apollonla, a province of oriental
I Xegros, where he supervised the plant-

ing of a large tract in mulberry trees,
and where, he says, a superior grade
of silk Is being produced on u small
scale.

"At Nueva Apollonla conditions are

in every way suited to the Industry,"
said Doctor Hunks. "We have some

I forty acres of mill berry tr-'ejjr and ure
producing silk thai Is supi rlor to the
grades that for many years have been
Imported from China and sold at u
high price." **

Nearly 150 years ago sllk-wonn cul-
ture was taken up In the Philippines
and the Industry grew to consider-
able proportions.

HID JEWELS IN DREAM

Wife Also Took Money From Hun-
band's Trousers and Hid It.

Walking In her sleep, Mrs. C. K.
Miller of Chicago hid $2,0(10 v.vrth of
her jewels so well that jeven she can-
not find them. She laughs at her hus-
band's assertion that burglars carried
off the gems.

Mrs. Miller Is n sleep walker. Re-
cently she dreamed that burglars were
stealing her Jewels. When she woke
up, an Ice pick was sticking In th" bed
before her, the Jewels were missing,
und the front door of her .home was
wide open. Money was nlso stolen
from her husband's trousers pocket.

The front door of the home evident-
ly was opened from the Inside, as the
key was In the lock und there were ho
marks of violence. Mrs. Miller be-,
lleves she walked In her sleep and hid
the Jewels. Hut where, she cannot
tell.

COWCATCHER GETS DEER

Encineer Speeds Locomotive Mll«
A'tc Be '? renin in Ti k.
i 1 e "(?» ' * «e ? e ci in at

'ir on \u25a0 "'art ige s.l. Adit ,hib kj
| !-ri r h<a th- Xi Yorl: < envoi rail-

i ne got \u25a0 i.eer on t'"i' 1 "f (! of

the bun"!. ii us .n j rminii ii j
\u25a0Ui l I*l"e .' .1 i)iao'!|- e. I

.st ti as u ih.r, le vc a]
as< . M'tie an' 1 o w>S itch>?, V,

j i' It ri.Kia" u a »e l>i. I, 'aid-
I. OI I e true . !? 1,1. < H rteil I

I in I'I?' e rack 1 tin .e- r,!
. olid J. 'orji i'of Wntet ow.i,

c|,n«ed In deer a ni.le, struck l! ate)

| knocked it ,nto the ditch. The engi-
neer ..n.J fireman vlll divide the deer

Clown.
Chew Chew, a health clown, makes

the rounds of New York city schools,
spreading the gospel of fresh air, prop-

j er fowl und cleanliness.
With him Is his little dog, Crearno,

' whose stunts Include pawing his face
: as If washing when asked what he

\ does In the morning.

The school children are going wild
about Chew Chew and Crearno. They
are absorbing health facts, because
the presentation Is made In an Inter-
esting «ay. And they will remember
tl?e health clown and what he taught,

[ In their old age.

Making school Interesting Is the
greatest problem of edui itlon. Peo-
ple In this horcsome civilization re-
member Interesting things, forget the i

I uninteresting. | 1
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OVER 130,000 BALES J

Next to Largest Amount Handled by
Any Southern Association?Second
Advance Totaled $2,756,000?0r-

-1 ganization Campaign Started for
Every Cotton Growing County?
Selection of feed and Combatting

i 801 l Wevil.

' Cotton contiues to be delivered
1 to the North Carolina Cotton Co-

| operatives at the rate of aboaC
twelve hundred bales weekly, tus-

; cording to announcement from
. the hea Iquarters in Raleigh Tues-

| day, this week. *

It is expected that all pools will
i be closed around March Ist, and
i that members will complete their
i deliveries befoae that time.

More than 130,000 bales of eot«
? ton have been cbpse'i by expert

' Kradt rs, am' it is believed that
llio association will k'et at least

' t<ui thousand hales more before
t lie sens'in closes. With

, tho ."/"exception of the
L Mississippi lour staple assoeia-

! lion, ih s will bn the largest num-
\u25a0 I Iter of t iiles handled by any South
! J State a soci v ! on thu .reason.

CLet ks oailii.g S'J ".~>G,OOO have
1 been son' IIKMIIUM'S for the

second advance of 825 ier bale on
all cotton delivered prior to De-

' cember Ist, according jGeneral
Manager U. B.blalock, who states

I the first distribution has been
| completed. Members

receive an advance of I ty doi ars
per bale when cotton i elivered.

Preparatory to an ac-
tive campaign of ,'ani/H ion of
community locals i:i every cotton
growing county in. the Stat«,
county meetings are beiag be d
at county seats. Selection of im-
proved seed and methods of com-
batting the boll wcvil are among
the important subjects to receive
attention.

The floating leaves of the vic-
toria a giant wat< r-lily,

' sometimes measure up to 12 feet
across.

Do y.u remember what you
were worrying about this time last
year? Very few of us do.

666 quickly relieves Colds
and LaOrippe, Constipation,
Biliousness and Headaches.

Buck For Hire.
Let us do your hauling of every

kind, etc. Have a new
truck. Terms reasonable.

BRADBIUW & FI'LLEB,
Phone 050 Graham, 14. Q
\u25a0-- - - a

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

LOVICK H. KERNODLE,
Atlorney-at-Law,

GRAHAM, N. C.

Amioelated with John J. Hendernon.
Office over National ltauk of Alamauae

THOMAS D. COOPER,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law,

BURLINGTON, N. C,
Aaaodated with W. S. Coulter,

Not. 7 and 8 First National Bank Bldg.

S. C. SPOON, Jp. f M. D.
Gruiiam. N. C.

Office over Per re 11 Drug Co.
Hours; - to 3 and 7 toy p. in., and

by appoint ment.
J 'bone 97'

GRAKAM HARDEN, ML D.
Burlington. N. C.

Office Hour*: 9 to 11 a. tn.
ami by appointment

Office Over Acme 1)i a Co.
Telephone*: Office llU?lteoidence '4G4

JOHN J. HENiiKSON
Attorucy at-Lt /

GRAHAM. N. C.

Olllce over National LI. ikol \laowaet

x, s. cooz:,
Attorney-ot- U«

GRAHAM. .
. N. C

Offloe Patterion Building
Seoond Floor. ? . .

OR. WILLS.LU\G,
. . . dentist : 1 ;

i Srtham .... North Carolina

joFFICF IN PARIS BUILDItfU

any probability of that. Ho is a
man who cmn feel intensely, es-

pecially when his love of State
and home people spur him along.
In this matter of freiaht discritni-

i 1 iiatic3n~ ;"jnilist .Vorth Carolina
| jtowns he feels intensely, because
!he knows the truth, has been
jengaged in the courts and before

I the Inter-state Commerce Com-
mission for the State in cases]

' prior to becoming Governor. lie
knows, too, that hovvc .-<>f much

'Virginians may .deny the raisin"
lof money to be spent in defeat illu
efT'uis to accomplish cheaper

? froii;hr, rates for North Caroling i
! cities'and place them <> 11 a parity]
j with Virgina cities, whether I
| any soeciiic "lobby" expense
money has been raised t lie last,

jfortnight or not, it is a fact that !
the "Virgiuia cities did employ

jeouusel to fight rate

'compromise made with the rail-'
I'n els il'i'lc <' iV"'iinr ('r it;"-
m'iii.itrat on," s.-l th" 'ii v"i no i

I "Tne railroads ;r,r r"'"l t > ? *i\ .?

Xoi" h ('.»:? iMn.i ? t") r«? '': ?: ? >n»

agreed ii;io. , a d 11 \u25a0 ti. .In . .: i io.;

nothing from tim Virgin ?

I th'*.V (1 all e"u 1 1 ?

follilllt II 'III hi' I!' . III' \u25a0 ? .A-

--; luler-state C'IIIIIIKU'C. ! 'N'II'I <

I siot: ii! order MIit I" ?/ aX >
k-i i t h-' iser n in-it " :v d\u25a0> : t

! aires tiny iad over N\u25a0>:*' i i '
; Una.

"I ivas l.ii'i'i an attorney forth ?
n and par Icipat":' in *i<-

I ' wM.li thcfn. '"i;e\ w. I ' e;>-
I re.si nted by .d .lame ol'.'vV Isl -

ington, D, C., at that, tun/' | r-M-
--\u25a0(lout of the D>tri :t <>»' LV.uuilna

j Bar Association and one of
ablest freight rat - sawyer* i:» In

country. iiis at>j earn nee w s

open and above Ijoai.d ;s ihent.j
torney for the Virginia cites and

i not the railroads,'' said the Gov-!
j ernor.

The "business" gentlemen from !
j Norfolk and Richmond do pro-

j test too much at the charge of I
this renewed interference on llijdrj
part.

State I'alr Advertising and Premiums

Still Unpaid.

The "Ohio Idea" Manager of

| the last iState Fair, placed in the
I position by t!ie lady president of
the Fair with a rich name, suc-

ceeded so well in r ducing the re-
caipts of the last Fair that the
advertising eoutr .;:tud for with

1 the newspapers and oth-rs is yet
unpaid, and the premiums due
the hundreds of exhibitors are
likewise unpaid.

Inquiry develops that no one
knows when these d 'bts will «ver
be settled and the creditors are
thorough' " disgust d. Mrs. Van-
dei bilt went to Japan some tjme

'asjo on a pleasure tri [), and "\ye

don't even know her e ibln ad-
dress," said a member of the

'Sta'e I'air committee Tito Fair
has been formally ottered to the

State to take it over and operate
it. Its grounds are
more than ihe Fair owes, but the

j grounds cannot be sold lo settle

I last year's debts. If the plan to
have the State Agrici'iltifral l)e-

I partineni and its rela'ed organi-
zations accept the ie-ponsibility,
the State wdl be assured hereafter
of a rightly managed exposition

|each year of the proper kind for

| this latitude ?minus the '\u2666Ohio
i Idea" manager's misdirected
"authority," a* »? i-iiiplili ! a 4
year.

Airplane fuck Ifui '.in;.; li'sgal. |
The hunting of wild d ICI.S and i

'other migratory tam ? .oris tiy
| airplanes, reported us c>c.'ii ring on
'the Potomac ftivr It hiv \\ a-t I
iiiirt in, is violat i/>ii ii ;i i ' rii I
law, and p?rsoins »? lip' ? -'i i«< H h
litems for hunting m _r.iior/|
W at'-rfowl ar>» ailij ct 'o'JIJ-IHC/MI- J
'il in under iae Migratory ilinl j

,'i re ty Act and Uegiln i HIS. \r-
? lent for violations ii' tiiUeiia ae-

ter have t'eeu iiialo »y I.'n ted
States game wardens and j»'iciv*.s-»

fully prosecu'ed In the I'edt-.a
courts of Maryland, New Jersey. ,
and .South lUkot,a. A fine of not

.more than ', or impi isoiiuieiit
for not more than G months, or!
both, may be itnj*osed.

The.King of Holland theoreti-
cal iy possesses the power of veto-
ing laws he does not like, but this
right lias not been exercised since
I TUT.

Enough siik .stockidgs were!
.given this year to bring Nhorll
,skirts back. 1


